Temporal coordination between mandibular and head-neck movements during jaw opening-closing tasks in man.
Previous finding of concomitant mandibular and head movements during jaw function suggest a functional relation between the human jaw and neck regions. This study examined the temporal coordination between mandibular and head-neck movements during maximal jaw opening-closing tasks, at fast and slow speed. Twenty-four healthy individuals, median age 25 years, participated in the study. They were seated with firm back support but without head-neck support. Mandibular and head movements were simultaneously monitored by a wireless optoelectronic system for three-dimensional movement recording. The timing of head movement in relation to mandibular movement was estimated at defined time-points (start, peak, end and maximum velocity of movement), and during the entire course of the jaw-opening and jaw-closing phases. The results showed that the head in general started to move simultaneously with or before the mandible, reached the peak position simultaneously with, before or after the mandible, and reached the end position after the mandible. A higher degree of temporal coordination was found for fast speed at the start and the peak positions. The head most often attained maximum velocity after the mandible, and mostly lagged behind the mandible during the entire jaw-opening and -closing phases. These findings support the notion of a functional linkage between the human temporomandibular and craniocervical regions. They suggest that "functional jaw movements" comprise concomitant mandibular and head-neck movements which involve the temporomandibular, the atlanto-occipital and the cervical spine joints, and are caused by jointly activated jaw and neck muscles. It is proposed that these jaw and neck muscle actions, particularly at fast speed, are elicited and synchronized by preprogrammed neural command(s) common to both the jaw and the neck motor systems. From the present results and previous observations of concurrent jaw and head movement during fetal yawning, we suggest that these motor programmes are innate.